
Katy Pet                New Client -Pet Sheet 

Wellness Solutions       Date: ______ /______ /_______ 

5160 Franz Rd. Ste. F        

Katy, TX 77493     Appointment Time: ___________ 

(281) 574-4985              Walk In-Time: ___________ 
 

Please Provide a Driver’s License or ID card to Receptionist. 

---------------------------------------Must be 18yrs or older to give Authorization-------------------------------------                              
 

Owner’s Full Name: ____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Spouse’s Full Name: ___________________________________________________________________________________ 

Home Address: ______________________________________City: ________________State: ______ Zip Code: _________ 

County: ___________________________ 

Home Phone: ____________________ Cell Phone: _____________________ Spouse’s Cell Phone: ___________________ 

E-Mail: _______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Preferred Contact Method?    Voice Message    Text Message     E-Mail     

How did you hear about us? _________________________________ Referred By: _________________________________ 

 

Pet’s Name: __________________________________________________________________________________________   

Species:   Canine   Feline     Gender:   Male   Neutered   Female   Spayed    D.O.B/Age: _____________________ 

Breed: _____________________________________________Color: _____________________________________________ 

Has this Pet bitten anyone or has been bitten by another animal in the past 10 Days?  YES   NO 

Did you bring any medical and/or vaccine records with you today?  

 YES. Please provide it to receptionist so we can make copies and attach it to our records. 

 NO. Please call your previous veterinary clinic and have them fax to us at 281-574-2587 or by e-mail at 

clinic@katypetvet.com.  

 

Authorization to Provide Care (READ CLIPBOARD TO READ THE AUTHORIZATION TO PROVIDE CARE) 
1. I am the owner or authorized agent of the pet listed above, hereby authorize and direct the Veterinarian or assistants of Katy Pet Wellness 

Solutions to perform the services described above and all other procedures, diagnostic, treatment and/or administration of extra label medications 

within accepted veterinary guidelines as deemed advisable and/or necessary for my pet. 2. I Authorized Katy Pet Wellness Solutions to obtain all 

medical records regarding my pet hospital where my pet has previously been examined or treated to release all medical records regarding my pet 

to any other hospital and to Medical Management International, Inc. its subsidiaries, parents, and affiliated.  3. Although Katy Pet Wellness 

Solutions will take every reasonable action to ensure the success of my pet’s procedure(s), I understand that there is a risk of complication with 

every procedure, including the possibility of death as a severe complication of surgery, anesthesia, or other procedure(s). I also understand that 

there is no guarantee as to the results of any procedures, diagnostics, vaccinations, or treatments. I understand that I may ask any questions that I 

have regarding any procedure, diagnostic, vaccination, or treatment recommended by the Katy Pet Wellness Solutions veterinarians. 4. The nature 

and risk(s) of any procedure(s), including surgery and anesthesia if applicable, have been or will be explained to me or I will see that they are 

explained to me, and any questions I may have are answered, before I will leave my pet or allow treatment. I understand that Katy Pet Wellness 

Solutions is not reliable for any of these actions.  I understand that Katy Pet Wellness Solutions staff may not be present in the hospital overnight 

and that portions of my visit may be recorded for educational purposes. I understand that there is no guarantee nor can be made as to the results 

or cure of any therapy.  5. I understand that the veterinarians of Katy Pet Wellness Solutions recommend treatments, medications, surgery, and 

other preventative care for my pet, but that other veterinarians may have different opinions about treatments, medications, surgery, and other 

preventive care. If a conflict arises, the veterinarians of Katy Pet Wellness Solutions will defer to board-certified specialists. 6. If I neglect to pick up 

my pet within 3 days of the above date, Katy Pet Wellness Solutions is to assume that the pet has been abandoned and Katy Pet Wellness 

Solutions is hereby authorized to make other arrangements for the pet as Katy Pet Wellness Solutions may deem best In the event of an 

emergency, or as determined by the veterinarian, it may be necessary for my Pet to be taken to an emergency hospital or outside the clinic. I 

authorized Katy Pet Wellness Solutions to walk, or transport my pet outside of the hospital and provide treatment by the emergency hospital to 

stabilize my Pet. I understand that Katy Pet Wellness Solutions will take reasonable precautions to ensure the safety of my pet while in their care. 

7. I agree to pay, in full, for services rendered. I understand that payment is due at the time services are rendered. If for any reason payment is not 

made at the time services are rendered or within 10 days thereafter, I understand that my account may be referred to a collection agency. If my 

account is referred to a collection agency, I agree that Katy Pet Wellness Solutions may add an amount to my outstanding account balance to 

reimburse Katy Pet Wellness Solutions for the reasonable collection charge (but not including attorney’s fee) imposed by the collection agency. 
 

Signature: ________________________________________________________ Date: ______________________________ 

 

mailto:clinic@katypetvet.com

